Introduction
Many attempts have been made to establish laboratory animal models to aid the study of human pregnancy-associated serum proteins since their physiological importance is largely unknown (see supplement by Klopper, 1982) . Four pregnancy-specific serum proteins have been detected in mice and rats after immunization of rabbits with late pregnancy serum and absorption of the antiserum with plasma powder from non-pregnant animals (Lin, Halbert & Kiefer, 1974) . However, none of these proteins exhibited cross-reactivity with human pregnancy-associated proteins, by immunoelectrophoresis or by immunoelectrodiffusion, although one of the proteins showed cross-reactivity between rats and mice. Using a similar approach, 4 pregnancy-associated proteins have also been detected in murine pregnancy serum (Hau, Svendsen, Teisner & Svehag, 1978; Hau, Svendsen, Teisner & Brandt, 1981a; Hau, Svendsen, Teisner, Thomsen Pederson & Kristiansen, 1981b ), but only one was suggested to be pregnancy-specific: a protein of molecular weight 140 000 and a,-electrophoretic mobility, 'pregnancy-associated murine protein-(PAMP-1), present in the serum of non-pregnant females, increased 5-fold in concentration during pregnancy to reach maximum levels at mid-pregnancy, after which it decreased to non-pregnant levels at parturition. cross-reactivity with human SP-1 (Hau et al., 1980) . The relationship between these proteins and those described by Lin et al. (1974) is unknown.
There appear to be features common between pregnancy and the response of animals to tissue injury, the acute-phase response, because certain pregnancy-associated serum proteins have been identified as acute-phase reactants. In the rat 'reproduction-associated protein' (Heim, 1962 ) is identical to acute-phase a2-macroglobulin (Gordon, 1976) , although the site of synthesis is different: in pregnancy synthesis occurs in the fetal liver (Sarcione & Bohne, 1969) , decidual tissue and the metrial gland (Bell, 1979a, b) , whereas during an acute-phase response the liver is the sole site of production (Benjamin & Weimer, 1966; Koj, 1974) . The levels of the acute-phase reactant of the mouse, serum amyloid P-component (SAP), are increased 5-fold during allogeneic but not syngeneic pregnancy (Waites, Bell & Bell, 1983) . SAP is the major acute-phase reactant of the mouse, increasing 4-50-fold depending on the strain examined (Pepys, 1979; Pepys, Baltz, Gomer, Davies & Doenhoff, 1979) and in this respect resembles the major acute-phase reactant in man, Creactive protein (CRP). Both are members of a family of pentameric proteins termed pentraxins (Osmand et ai, 1977) .
As part of an investigation concerned with characterization of, and the elucidation of the function of, pregnancy-associated serum proteins in the mouse, we have identified an apparently pregnancy-specific serum protein as a female-specific acute-phase reactant.
Materials and Methods

Animals
The inbred strains of mice used were C57BL (H-2b), C57BL/10ScSn (H-2b), CBA/Ca (H-2k) and BIO BR (H-2k injected twice with 1 ml of the appropriate emulsion in both hind legs with an interval of 2 weeks between injections. At 2 weeks after the second injection, 2 ml emulsion were injected i.p. and 10 days later animals were bled by puncture of the ear artery. A similar schedule was adopted using pooled whole serum from pregnant animals (adjusted to a final protein concentration of 0-25 mg/ml), and all animals were maintained on a 17-day rotation schedule of booster injection (2 ml emulsion i.p.) and bleeding with an interval of 10 days between, with 7 days between bleeding and the next injection. The rabbit antiserum was absorbed with serum from C57BL/10 males for 1 h at 37°C in ratios predetermined by a series of precipitin tests to optimize absorption. Samples were centrifuged at 800 g for 10 min and the supernatants removed and tested for antibody activity by crossed-immunoelectrophoresis against serum from male, virgin female and pregnant mice. In some instances absorption was with serum from virgin C57BL/10 females. Murine serum amyloid P-component (SAP) and anti-SAP antiserum were prepared as previously described (Waites et al., 1983) .
Immunoelectrophoretic techniques
Crossed-immunoelectrophoresis was performed in a 1% (w/v) agarose gel with a Tris-barbitone buffer pH (Crowle, 1977) . Electrophoresis in the first dimension was performed with voltage of 25 V/cm for 1-5 h and the second dimension with a voltage of 10 V/cm overnight. The relative electrophoretic mobility of the proteins was estimated by this method. Rocket immunoelectrophoresis (Laurell, 1972) was performed using the same gel-buffer system and the wells received 5 µ serum. Levels of ,-were expressed as arbitrary units per ml (AU/ml), with 1 AU being defined as the peak height obtained with a 1:30 dilution of a standard of pooled pregnancy serum. The lower limit of sensitivity of the assay was 0-03 AU/ml. Levels of SAP were determined by comparison with purified protein standard (Waites et ai, 1983 After Sephadex G200 fractionation of pooled pregnancy or acute-phase sera, ,--containing fractions were pooled, dialysed against the equilibration buffer and applied to a DEAE Sephacel (Pharmacia) column pre-equilibrated at 4°C in 0-05 M-Tris-HCl pH 8-6. The bound proteins, including ,-PAP, were eluted with a NaCl gradient from 0 to 0-3 M in the starting buffer.
Results
Production of antisera against a murine pregnancy-associated serum protein
After immunization of rabbits with pooled whole pregnancy serum from C57BL/10 females mated allogeneically with CBA/Ca males, an antiserum was obtained which, after absorption with male murine serum, produced two immunoprecipitates in crossed-immunoelectrophoresis against pregnancy serum (PI. 1, Fig. 1 ). Due to their observed electrophoretic mobilities these proteins were termed , and a2-pregnancy-associated proteins ( ,-and a2-PAP). Only a2-PAP was detected in serum from non-pregnant females; neither protein was present in male serum. Absorption of the antiserum with serum from non-pregnant mice yielded an antiserum which reacted only with a,- Detection ofoí¡-PAP in sera offemales in the acute phase of an inflammatory response During a preliminary study rabbit anti-,-was demonstrated to produce a precipitate in Ouchterlony and rocket immunoelectrophoretic assays with sera from C57BL/10 females subjected to an inflammatory stimulus (PI. 1, Fig. 4 ) although no such reactivity was observed in sera from control virgin females. Several observations suggested that this reactivity in acute-phase sera was due to , -PAP, rather than reflecting cross-reactivity of another antigen with the rabbit antiserum. Firstly, in crossed-immunoelectrophoresis with acute-phase serum or a mixture of acute-phase and pregnancy sera, a single precipitate of , mobility was obtained. Also, tandem immunoelectrophor¬ esis of pregnancy and acute-phase sera resulted in two precipitin peaks which were confluent. Secondly, after fractionation of acute-phase sera on Sephadex G200 gel filtration and anion exchange column chromatography, the component reactive with rabbit anti-,-serum behaved identically to ,-, i.e. had a molecular weight of 150 000 and eluted at 0-16 M-NaCl.
During determination of the molecular weight of ,-in acute-phase serum by fractionation on Sephadex G200 gel filtration, it was found that serum amyloid P-component (SAP), assayed with rabbit anti-SAP in rocket immunoelectrophoresis, co-eluted with ,-. Since levels of murine SAP are also increased during allogeneic pregnancy, the possibility was considered that , -PAP was related to SAP. However, it appeared from a number of observations that , -PAP and SAP did represent distinct entities. (1) fig. 2 ).
Concentration of ax-PAP and SAP during an acute-phase response To determine whether , -PAP behaved as a classical acute-phase reactant the concentration of ,-was compared with that of SAP after the induction of an acute-phase response. As shown in Text- fig. 2 , in male and female BM mice SAP levels increased 3-fold to reach maximal levels between 24 and 48 h and thereafter declined. In the male, levels at 24 and 48 h were not significantly different, although in the female the peak SAP response occurred at 48 h. Although classically the peak SAP response is expected at 24 h, this does seem to be dependent on the method of induction of the acute-phase response and the strain of mouse used . In sera of male animals ,-was undetectable in controls and throughout the period examined. In sera of females, although detectable at 12 h after induction, peak levels were similarly observed between 24 and 48 h (6-9 + 1 -7 AU/ml ; = 7), representing more than a 200-fold increase, and thereafter levels declined. Maximum levels of ,-achieved after an acute-phase response were 10% of those achieved during allogeneic pregnancy Discussion Two murine pregnancy-associated serum proteins have been detected using antisera raised in rabbits against whole and fractionated pregnancy sera. The first, ,-, initially appeared to be pregnancy-specific due to its absence in sera from non-pregnant females, whereas the second, a2-PAP, was also detected in sera of non-pregnant females and thus was pregnancy-associated. ,-could be similar to one of the 4 murine pregnancy-specific proteins demonstrated by Lin et al. (1974) . In many respects the protein also resembles the pregnancy-associated protein (PAMP-1) described by Hau et al. (1978) in its similar electrophoretic mobility and molecular weight, i.e. 150 000 compared to 140 000 for PAMP-1. A protein in sera from normal ? rats and those in the acute phase, probably rat a2-PAG (Porstmann & Schmechta, 1980) , exhibits cross-reactivity with antisera to ,-and PAMP-1. The profiles of ,-and PAMP-1 during pregnancy were also comparable in that both reached maximum levels at mid-pregnancy. However, PAMP-1 was detected in the serum of mature non-pregnant females, albeit at 13-18% of the mid-pregnancy levels (Hau et ai, 1978) , whereas in the present study no ,-was ever found in the serum of non-pregnant females. The lower limit of sensitivity of the assay used in the present study would indicate that, even if present in the sera of non-pregnant C57BL/10 females, levels could be only 0-03% of mid-pregnancy levels. The identification of ,-as a female-specific acute-phase reactant at levels up to 10% of the mid-pregnancy levels could possibly account for these discrepancies if the mouse strain studied by Hau et al. (1978) was already subject to an acute-phase response by a subclinical infection, or, more likely, exhibited high endogenous levels of acute-phase reactant. The ability to detect acute-phase 2 -macroglobulin in normal rats depends upon the strain studied (Bosanquet, Chandler & Gordon, 1976; Bell, 1980) and the endogenous levels of the major murine acute-phase reactant, SAP, in normal animals is genetically controlled, as is the relative increase in SAP levels after an acute-phase response Mortensen, Beisel, Zeleznik & Le, 1983) .
The identification of ,-as a female-specific acute-phase reactant represents the first report of a sex-restricted acute-phase reactant whose synthesis is also pregnancy-associated. Murine SAP as an acute-phase reactant is not sex-restricted and, although allogeneic pregnancy can stimulate serum levels, the profile during pregnancy differs from that for ,-PAP (Waites et al., 1983) . The inability to detect ,-in sera of males subjected to inflammatory stimuli implicates gonadal steroids in the regulation of its synthesis during an acute-phase response. In hamster females a protein which is a sex-restricted protein and structural homologue of murine SAP and human CRP, i.e. a pentraxin, does not occur in normal male serum due to its suppression by testosterone (Coe, Margossian, Slayter & Sogn, 1981; Coe, 1982) . Levels of acute-phase a2-macroglobulin also exhibit sex-dependent differences in rats and this appears to be due to suppression by oestradiol in the female (Bell, 1980) . Human pregnancy-associated a2-glycoprotein (a2-PAG), considered to be the human analogue of PAMP-1 (Hau et al., 1981c) , is also found at higher levels in sera of non-pregnant females than in males, is strongly influenced by female hormones and is elevated in a variety of clinical conditions (see Home, Thomson & Armstrong, 1982) . Although described as an acute-phase reactant (Bohn, 1972) , this has been disputed since the kinetics of the a2-PAG response after injury are dissimilar to the response of classical acute-phase reactants (Hörne, Bohne, McLay, Wood & Thompson, 1975) . ,-synthesis during an acutephase response may in fact be under complex hormonal control, exhibiting many features of the aforementioned proteins and influenced by testosterone, oestradiol and progesterone (G. T. Waites & S. C. Bell, unpublished observations).
The appearance of ,-PAP in serum of pregnant females and non-pregnant females in the acute phase of an inflammatory response leads to the question of whether the site of synthesis and mechanism of control is the same in these physiological conditions. During an acute-phase response tissue damage is thought to stimulate mononuclear phagocytes to release interleukin-1 which in turn induces synthesis of SAP and other acute-phase reactants by hepatocytes (Le, Muller & Mortensen, 1982; Sipe, Vogel, Sztein, Skinner & Cohen, 1982) . Allogeneic pregnancy in C57BL/10 females also induces SAP synthesis and serum levels are equivalent to those of injured animals; paternally inherited alloantigens on the feto-placental unit may be processed by phagocytes and stimulate hepatocytes by the same route (Waites et al., 1983) . However, although this route may also apply to synthesis of ,-, the mechanism of induction must be different because ,-occurs in allogeneic and syngeneic pregnancy, although an alternative tissue source may be involved. Although 2-macroglobulin is synthesized by the maternal liver during an acute-phase response in rats and is subject to hormonal regulation (Bell, 1980) , during pregnancy it is synthesized by hormone-insensitive routes in the fetal liver and maternal decidual tissues (Bell, 1983) . Multiple sites also appear to be involved in the synthesis of human a2-PAG, including the liver (Stimson, Farquarson, Shepherd & Anderson, 1979) , peripheral blood monocytes (Stimson, 1977; Home, Thomson, Towler, MacMillan & Gibb, 1978) and IgA-producing plasma cells (Home, Armstrong, Thomson & Thompson, 1983 
